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DearMr. Peros,
Thankyou againfor the time you allowedme to makea presentation
to you and your teamabout
animalwelfareandthe egg industry. It was a pleasureto meetyou in personand tell you why I
f'eelso stronglythat layinghensshouldnot be conf-rned
in batterycagesand insteadshouldbe in
well-managed
cage-freefacilities. I'm sureyou can thereforeimaginemy disappointment
on
hearingthat IHOP hasdecidedto continueusingeggsexclusivelyfrom birds confinedin battery
cages.
The evidenceis clearthat batterycageconfinementcalrseshensseveredaily frustrationby
restrictingtheir movementandpreventingthem from engagingin vital naturalbehaviorsuchas
nesting.However,I understand
that IHOP alsoclaimsthat becausewe can't get in the mind of
an animal,we don't know whetherthis frustrationleadsthe animalsto actuallysuffer. As I said
at our meeting,althoughno one can get in the mind of any animal and know exactlywhat it is
thinkingor feeling,we do not needthat infonnationto makewelfaredecisions.All we needto
know is how bad or how goodthe animalperceivesthe conditionsto be. We can gain solid
evidenceof that type from the animals'behavior.Thuswe cantell that a dog beingbeatenis
experiencingfearand pain by how hardit triesto avoidthe beating.We cantell that a cat being
strokedon our lap is experiencing
pleasureby the tact that it is purringand will returnto our lap
repeatedlyto be stroked.It is exactlythe samewith hens. We do not know exactlywhat a hen
experiences
when it cannotfind a nestingsiteinsidea cage- but we know for certainthat it
suffers. It showsall the symptomsof severefrustration.it will retain its egg for severalhours,
and it will work extremelyhardto gain accessto a nestingsite. Thereis also solid evidencethat
henssuffer in cagesbecausethey cannotfind a roostingplace at night, cannotforagefor their
fbod and cannotmaintaina comfortabledistancefrom their cage-mates.We also know that the
pleasureassociated
with dust-bathing
is deniedto them in cages
The LayWel Project,the most comprehensive
scientificreviewon hen welfarein history,
"With the exceptionof conventionalcages[i.e.,the systemIHOP exclusivelybuys
determined,
from], we concludethat all systemshavethe potentialto provide satisfactorywelfare for laying
hens."
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ln anotherexample,an article in'l'he Netherlands,ltmnrulof Agriatlmrol Scienceranked
differenttypes of egg productionmethodsfrom zero to ten, correspondingwith their effect on
the scientists
hen rvelfare The reportgavebarrenbatterycagesa 0 0. To showa contparison,
gaveconventionalcage-freesystems(the type of systemI'm encouragingIHOP to begin
'5
switchingto) a 8' on the welf-arescale.
Further,the prestigiousPe'uv
Commissionon lndustrialFarm AnirnalProductionconductedan
exhaustive2.5 yearscientificanalysison farm animalwelfare(amongotherissuesrelatingto
industrialfarnranimalproduction)and concludedthat we shouldphaseout "all intensive
confinementsystemsthat restrictnaturalmovementand normalbehaviors,including.. .battery
of Animal Scienceand
cages."Dr. BernardRollin from ColoradoStateUniversityDepartments
"Research
hasconfirmedwhat commonsense
Philosophyaptly summedit up when he stated.
alreadyknew - animalsbuilt to move must move."
IHOP's claim that w'ecannotdeterminervhetheror not animalssufferwhile in extreme
decadesof scientificstudiesand can easilybe usedto condoneany type
confinementdisregards
of animalcruelty. Afler all. how can we determineif any animalis suffering,no matterhow
obviousthe anguish,if we areusingthe criterionthat we cannotknow for surebecausewe can't
get in the animal'shead? Usingthat standard,peopleshouldbe allowedto beatdogsbecausewe
can't get into the animal'sheadand know fbr sure.
As someonewho hasbeena poultry scientistfor morethan40 years,written morethan 150
scientificpapersand 30 book chapterson animalwelfare,and advisedgovernments
and major
abundance
companieson animalwelfarepolicies,I'm confldentin statingthat an oi,'erwhelming
of scientificevidencehasshownthat IHOP's policy to exclusivelypurchaseeggsfrom hens
confinedin batterycagetacilitiesrvill leadto continuedavoidablesuftbringof thousandsof
animalswithin IHOP's directsupplychain
all of its eggsto cage-free.
the
While economicrealitiesmay precludeIHOP fionr srvitching
companyhasa responsibilityto move in a positivedirectionby sw'itchingat leastsomeof its egg
purchasingto cage-freesystems.
Pleasefeel welcometo get in touch shouldyou haveany questions(my e-mailaddressis
iduncan@uoguelph.
ca).

Yours sincerely,
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Ian Duncan,Ph D
Professor
Emeritus
Chairin AnimalWelfare

